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eaorally enployed. This arrange-
ment is of the utmost importance
in diminishing the friction, (and,
consequently, wear), as well as the
draught of the machine. There is
i compact arrangement as shown
in tho engraving, for raising or low-
l4ring the machine, aeccrdirg to> the
state of the, crop and condition of
the ground. The arms that carry
the fork-s are of wrought iron, the
joints by whieh the fork bads tare
attached to them simple and re
markablystrong, the arrangement of
the springa novel and effective, and
such as to allow the machine to be
worked on uneven ground, and in
the heaviest crops. Every possible
precaution bas been made to pre-
vent the hay froim coiling round, or
lodging on any part of the machine,
which from the simplicity of its con-
struction, and superior workman-
ship, can bo casily managed, -ad
kept in efficient worlking order.
The price is £16 complete, a sum,
the saving of which the mxxachine
will offect on an extensive grass
farm, the first year. As the mower
and horse-rake are now extensively
used in Canada, uothing sems now'
wanting but the tedding- machine to
render our hay-making operations,
as completo as possible. A singlo
machine muight be made to do1
the work on several adjoining, or
neighboring farms.

Hay making machines cau be obtained
froi manufacturera in the adjoinin'g SLttes.
Thos. J. Goff, of Warron, R. L, is the
patentee of a machine of simpler formn, and
probably considorably lower prico than the
English imploment, though perhaps not 8o

officient for hcavy grass. Probably some,
of our onterprising implement makers iia
Canada will soou be bripging ont sote.-
th.xing of thkind.
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DISEASE.

The fearfully desatruetivo disease which
has mado its appearance amongst the cat.
tle in Massachusetts during, the past winter
and spring, bas already been the cause of
the les of a very large number of animaLi,
and it is impossible to say how 1lorig it May
continue to exist, or to what distances it
may extond. The inhabitants of that and
the adjoining states, as they have good
reason, are Arently alarmcd a the progres
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